
Legal Nostradamus® Mychal Wilson and
Hollywood Legend Morgan Brittany Discuss
#MeToo on "The Whistleblower"
A thrilling look into the real-life David vs.
Goliath story of Celebrity Whistleblower
Attorney® and Legal Nostradamus®
Mychal Wilson

SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA, UNITED
STATES, October 3, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- LOS ANGELES,
CA, USA, October, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Mychal Wilson,
Esq., discusses the #MeToo movement,
sexual harassment and sexual assault
on his show “The Whistleblower.”   

This episode will feature Actress
Morgan Brittany, a Hollywood legend,
co-author of the book “What Women
Really Want,” and co-owner of
Politichicks, which serves as a voice for
conservative women and men. Before
Politichicks, Ms. Brittany appeared on
in numerous film roles such as Alfred
Hitchcock’s “The Birds,” and television
roles such as “Gunsmoke,” The Twilight
Zone,” “Hotel,” “Dallas,” “Melrose
Place,” etc.

The show will stream this week on the
America’s Voice Network at 6:00 pm
EST and 3:00 pm PST, and be viewed on
the network thereafter.  

Mychal says “I would like to thank Ms.
Brittany for appearing on my show and
discussing the #MeToo movement and
sexual harassment. Especially, in light
of the Hollywood legend Bill Cosby
being recently sentenced to 3-10 years
in jail, and the alleged Supreme Court
nominee Brett Kavanaugh sexual
assault matters. Her compelling Hollywood journey coupled with Politichicks are important and
relevant to cultural movements occurring in today’s society.”  

“Ms. Brittany’s courageousness, integrity and giving viewers her perspective about sexual

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://politichicks.com/morgan-brittany/
https://politichicks.com
https://americasvoicenews.com


harassment, and how to protect
oneself is what this show is about. I
applaud her for sharing her journey
with us,” says Mychal Wilson, Esq.

"The Whistleblower” is a weekly
nonpartisan political news program
which airs every Tuesday live at 6:00
pm Eastern and 3:00 pm Pacific, on
America’s Voice Network, Roku, and
coming soon Amazon Fire TV, on Apple
TV, and on demand thereafter.

Previous shows have included other prominent guests of the #MeToo movement such as Harvey
Weinstein sexual harassment whistleblower Ms. Katherine Kendall, Fox Business News
whistleblower Scottie Nell Hughes, Bill O’Reilly whistleblower Dr. Wendy Walsh, and legal eagle
Gloria Allred. These shows can also be viewed on the America’s Voice Network within “The
Whistleblower” show library.

The whistleblower journey of Mychal Wilson, Esq. premiered primetime Friday, July 13th at 8/7c
on CBS.  

CBS’ “Whistleblower” is a docuseries that “takes a thrilling look into the real-life David vs. Goliath
stories of heroic people who put everything on the line in order to expose illegal and often
dangerous wrongdoing when major corporations rip off U.S. taxpayers.”

Mychal Wilson, Esq. is a successful relator and Qui Tam attorney who has assisted various
Federal and State agencies in the recovery of over $580 million in American taxpayer's dollars,
who recently launched his new 30 minute news series titled "The Whistleblower” with Mychal
Wilson, Esq.  

While not offering legal advice, "The Whistleblower” with Mychal Wilson, Esq." does provide
examples of legal recourse for potential whistleblowers, and for those who are being harassed,
wrongfully terminated and/or retaliated against by her or his employer. "Been there, done that,
as a former big pharma sales rep, so now I want to help those who may be facing similar toxic
and hostile work environments," declares Mychal Wilson, Esq.”

About Mychal Wilson 

Mychal Wilson is a Qui Tam attorney and Entertainment law attorney, who is also a former
actor/producer (Sundance Film Festival and HBO, STARZ!), and top big pharma
cardiovascular/diabetes pharmaceutical sales representative for Bristol-Myers Squibb.  

Currently, Mychal Wilson serves as legal counsel on several sealed and high profile unsealed
whistleblower cases such as the False Claims Act (FCA) matter of the misbranding spinal device
case U.S. ex rel. Dan Abrams Company, LLC v. Medtronic, Case No. 2:15-cv-01212 (C.D. Cal.), and
the intervened Texas Medicaid Fraud Prevention Act drug pricing case, State of Texas v. Lupin,
Case No. D-1-GN-16-005758 (TX).  

Mychal has been a member of the SAG-AFTRA ("Screen Actors Guild") since 1993 and is a media
personality who regularly serves as a legal analyst on numerous media outlets such as BBC, The
Doctors TV Show, Newsmax TV, OANN, RT, Fox News, and 790 KABC Radio Dr. Drew Midday Live.

Mychal Wilson, Esq. is a member of the State Bar of California and admitted to practice law in
the Eastern, Northern, Central and Southern United States District Courts of California, and the



Supreme Court of the United States (SCOTUS).
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